
HOUSE No. 780
By Mr. Markley of Springfield (by request), petition of Wycliffe C. 

Marshall for an amendment of the law relative to rulings and orders 
of the Department of Public Utilities and to judicial review and en
forcement thereof. The Judiciary.

C lie  C o m m o n U m i lt f )  o f ^ a s g a c f w s e t t s

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

An  A ct  a m e n d in g  t h e  l a w  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  r u l in g s

AND ORDERS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC UTILITIES, 

THE JUDICIAL REVIEW AND THE ENFORCEMENT THEREOF.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter twenty-five of the General Laws is
2 hereby amended by striking out section five, as
3 appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, and insert-
4 ing in place thereof the following: —-
5 Section 5. When so requested by any party
6 interested, the commission or any member or mem-
7 bers acting for the commission, shall rule upon any
8 question of substantive law properly arising in the
9 course of any proceedings before the commission

10 or any member or members thereof, and any party
11 in interest to said proceedings who is aggrieved by
12 such ruling may object thereto and may secure a
13 review thereof as hereinafter provided. Said re-
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14 quest, said ruling, and the objection thereto shall
15 be noted on the record of said proceedings by and
16 at the direction of said commission or any member
17 or members thereof.
18 Any party interested or in interest shall include
19 one petitioning said commission in said proceedings
20 as the petitioner, one defending against said peti-
21 tion, or one intervening or otherwise admitted as
22 a party thereto by the commission or any member
23 or members thereof, after the beginning of said
24 proceedings.
25 Any failure or refusal of said commission or of
26 any member or members thereof acting for said
27 commission, to rule upon such a question of sub-
28 stantive law at the request of any party to said
29 proceedings as aforesaid within ten days after such
30 request, which shall when made be recorded in
31 said record, shall be taken and recorded in said
32 record as a ruling adverse to the party requesting
33 the ruling.
34 The supreme judicial court and the superior
35 court shall have concurrent jurisdiction in equity
36 to review, modify, amend or annul any ruling or
37 order of the commission, or of any member or
38 members representing the commission, to restrain
39 the enforcement of said ruling or order, and to
40 make all decrees necessary to enforce the court’s
41 decision therein. The supreme judicial court and
42 the superior court shall have concurrent jurisdiction
43 and power to compel the execution of its decision
44 by the commission or by any member or members
45 representing the commission by means of a writ
46 of mandamus sued out by the party who brings 
.47 said suit in equity to review, modify, amend or
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48 annul any said ruling or order. Said party ag-
49 grieved by any ruling or order of the commission or
50 of any member or members acting for the commis-
51 sion, may take his exceptions thereto or appeal
52 therefrom, or both, to the supreme judicial court
53 or the superior court, but no such appeal or excep-
54 tions shall be taken and entered in said court until
55 the case has in all other respects been finally dis-
56 posed of by a written decision by the commission.
57 Exceptions and appeal shall be claimed in a writing
58 in summary form within twenty days after the
59 ruling or order excepted to or appealed from has
60 been made, and said writing shall be filed with
61 said commission. Exceptions and appeal shall be
62 taken and entered in said court in the form of a
63 petition in equity against said commission as par-
64 ties respondent to review, modify, amend or annul
65 rulings or orders of the commission of the depart-
66 ment of public utilities within thirty days after
67 final disposition of said proceedings and the written
68 decision and order therein by said commission.
69 The procedure before said court shall be that pre-
70 scribed by its rules.
71 The attorney for any party petitioning said court
72 hereunder shall file with the clerk of said court a
73 certificate that he is of opinion that there is such
74 probable ground for the appeal or exceptions as to
75 make it a fit subject for judicial inquiry, and that
76 it is not intended for delay, and double costs shall
77 be assessed by the court upon any such party whose
78 petition shall appear to the court not to be a fit
79 subject for judicial inquiry or shall appear to be
80 intended for delay. The burden of proof shall be
81 upon the party adverse to the commission to show
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82 that its rulings and order, or either of them, should
83 be reviewed, modified, amended or annulled.
84 Any proceeding in any court of the common-
85 wealth directly affecting an order of the commission
86 or to which it is a party shall have preference as
87 to hearing and decision over all other civil proceed-
88 ings pending in such court, except election cases.
89 The supreme judicial court and the superior court
90 shall also have concurrent jurisdiction, upon appli-
91 cation of the commission to enforce all valid orders
92 of the commission, and the provisions of this chap-
93 ter and of all chapters wherein the commission is
94 granted jurisdiction and power as therein stated.
95 In all cases where said provisions make rnanda-
96 tory the performance by the department of public
97 utilities, the commission or any member or mem-
98 bers thereof of the duties and powers therein stated
99 with respect to a particular subject-matter, any

100 party in interest may require by a writ of mandamus
101 granted by the supreme judicial court or the superior
102 court the receipt, consideration, and disposition by
103 said department, said commission or any member
104 or members thereof of said subject-matter.


